
  

Creating a new webpage 
 

1. Open Seamonkey (never use internet explorer) 
2. Go to File and choose new composer page 
3. You should now have a blank page. You can type whatever you want on 

your new page. If you want the text to be larger or smaller you can 
highlight it and choose different heading sizes from the pull down menu 
under body text 

4. You can insert a table by clicking on table on the menu bar and then 
choose the number of columns and rows you want. When you type in the 
table, you can highlight text and insert links to other pages (see 
directions that follow). Once you get the page the way you want it, you 
can save it 

 

Saving a web page 
 
1. To save the page click on File, then Save As. 
2. Give your page a name (make sure it isn’t a name you used before and 

make sure there are no spaces or symbols like dashes in your name in 
your name. 

3. Make sure you save it where you will remember where you put. I 
recommend saving your files to a thumb drive. I have a thumb drive that I 
save all my webpages on. That way I don’t have to waste time trying to 
go through my directories trying to find my files when I do filezilla. 

4. Now, you can publish your page and link it to another page 

 
Publishing your page 
 

Once you have created a new web page (or even a Word document that you 
may want to link to a webpage) you need to publish it by transferring it to your 
html folder at mailsas.  

1. You need to open Filezilla 
2. Go to File, Site Manager 
3. If you have setup Filezilla before, choose the mailsas site. Otherwise, 

choose Create new site 
4. For the first line type in mail.sas.upenn.edu 
5. Choose port 22 
6. Under FTP dropdown menu choose SSH2 
7. Then choose NORMAL not anonymous 
8. Type in your username and mailsas password. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



  

Publishing your page (Con’t) 
 

9. You should now see your html folder on the right and you PC directory 
on the left.  

10. At this point you can drag your saved webpage that you created or your 
word document from your documents folder on your computer or your 
thumbdrive. You will not be able to drag files from your desktop.  

11. When you are dragging it to the html folder, make sure the folder 
becomes highlighted before you release the mouse button (OR actually 
have double-clicked on the html folder so it is open). If you release it 
when it isn’t highlighted, the file will transfer outside the folder and you 
will need to move it in. 

12. Once the new file is in, click on you html folder and find the file you just 
moved in. Set permissions for the file 

 

Set Permissions 
 
         When you create a new webpage or add a word document or powerpoint 
          to your html folder, you will need to set permissions. You can do this  
           when you are in Filezilla. 
 

1. When you are in filezilla, click on your html folder and find the webpage 
or file you just transferred in.  

2. Right click the new file with the mouse and choose file attributes. Click 
on the boxes to make an upside down U OR type in 755 in the UNIX line 

 

Editing an existing web page 
 

1. Using Seamonkey, go to your webpage. Find the webpage you want to 
edit by using the links. Once you get to the page you want to edit, go to 
File then Edit page 

2. You will now be in the composer version of this webpage. You can make 
any changes you want. You cannot make changes to a webpage unless 
you are in Seamonkey and have clicked on edit page. 

3. Once you make the changes you want, then you must save the web 
page with the same name it was before. It should automatically come up 
with that name when you click on save as but just make sure. 
Sometimes, if you gave your webpage a different heading than what you 
saved it as it may come up as a different name. If you save it as a 
different name, it won’t update your changes when you publish it. 

 



  

Editing an existing web page (Con’t) 
 

4. Publish your webpage by transferring it to your html folder using Filezilla. 
You should get the replace this file message. Click on overwrite. Your 
webpage will now be changed.  

5. When you go back to look at your webpage to see the changes if the 
changes don’t show up right away click on refresh and it should 

 

    To Insert a link from your index page to a new page you created 
 

1. Open the page you want to create a new link in to link to the page you 
just created. For example, you just created a reflection that you want to 
link to your e-portfolio. Open your e-portfolio webpage in SEamonkey  

2. Once you open it, click on File, Edit page.Then, highlight the text you 
want to link your new page to. 

3. When you type in your URL all links will have the same beginning link:  
http://www.sas.upenn.edu/~yourlogin/linkname.html  
the linkname is the name of the webpage or document you are linking to. 
Click on OK 

 

To Insert a link from your index page to a new page you created (Con’t) 
 

4. Now you need to save this page that you inserted the link in and transfer 
it into your html folder using Filezilla.  Just make sure the webpage you 
linked to has also been transferred to your html folder and the 
permissions have been set.  

 
 



  

   Linking a word document 
 

1. Create your file in word and save as a word document with no spaces in 
the name 

2. Using filezilla, transfer your word document to your html folder  
3. Set permissions on your word document 
4. Open the webpage you want to link your word document to. (Open in 

Seamonkey) 
5. Do File Edit page 
6. Highlight the text you want to link your file to 
 

    Linking a word document (Con’t) 
 

7. Choose Insert then Link 
8. Type the URL as 

http://www.sas.upenn.edu/~yourname/namedocument.doc 
 

9. Click on OK 
10. Save your webpage 
11. Transfer your webpage to the html folder using filezilla 
12. Now, your document file is linked to your webpage 

 
 
 

PC User 



  

Inserting a photo 
 

1. Using google, find an image you want to use. Right click on the image 
and chose SAVE AS.  

2. Save your image as a name with no spaces or symbols as a .jpeg or .jpg 
or .gif and save it to your thumbdrive or a place you will remember  
where it is. 

3. Open the webpage (Using Seamonkey NOT Explorer) you want to insert 
a photo in. 

4. Click on File then Edit page 
5. Click the curser where you want to insert the photo. From the menu bar 

click on INSERT then picture. Find your picture file and click on it. Click 
OK. You will be asked is you want alternate text. Choose NO. 

6. Once your picture is in, right click on the picture and set your layout so 
text can wraparound, go left or right depending on your preference. 

7. You need to make sure you transfer your picture to your html folder at 
mailsas before you republish your webpage that you just inserted the 
picture in. Don’t forget to set permissions on the picture file. 

TERMS 
File extension: these are endings to all file names that classify the type of 
document it is.  
         .html or .htm (webpage) 
         .doc (word document) 
         .ppt (powerpoint) 
          .jpeg, jpg, gif (image files) 
          .pdf   (picture of a document) 
 
FTP: file transfer protocol: Allows pages and documents to be published to the 
internet. We use Fetch (MAC) or Filezilla(PC) to do this. 
 
Homepage: the first page of your webpage. It is the only page that can be called 
index.html 
 
USB drive, flashdrive,jjumpdrive: a portable storage device to save files to 
 

Making a pdf file 
Converting word and powerpoint documents to pdf form is very easy on a Mac. 
Do file, then print ad save as pdf. Make sure you have no spaces or symbols in 
the name. You can opt to print only certain pages into a pdf. Remember, pdf’s 
and powerpoints take up a lot of space. Do only what you need. 
 



  

Converting a Powerpoint to a webpage 
1. Once the powerpoint is complete go to FILE then SAVE AS WEBPAGE. 

Make sure under file type on the save as screen you choose 
webpage(htm,html) not single page web page. Before you save it, if you 
want your slides to appear larger on the web, make your outline view on 
the left as small as possible.  

2. When you save it you may get two items, documentname.htm and 
documentname_files folder. Both the folder and the htm file must be 
transferred to your html folder using Fetch or filezilla. 

 
3. You must set permissions on the htm file, the folder AND the entire 

contents of the folder. 
 

4. Then create a link to the htm file from your eportfolio or course page 

Email through Penn 
 
https://webmail.sas.upenn.edu/ 
your email address is loginname@sas.upenn.edu 
 
Mail Forwarding 
When you go to the above link, DO NOT sign in. Click on manage  mailsas 
account. Now sign in with your email name and password. ON the left you see a 
choice for mail forwarding. Click on it and enter in the forwarding address. You 
do not want to maintain a copy in mailsas. 
 
My email password is_____________________ 

Blackboard and dropbox 
 
My blackboard password is_________________ 
http://www.courseweb.upenn.edu 
 
1. To drop a homework in the dropbox go to the class you need and click on 
digital dropbox. 
2. Click on add file. 
3. Browse to find the file you want to add. Click on the file. You can add a text 
message to the file as well.  Once you click on OK the file is sitting in your 
dropbox but hasn’t been sent. To send it to your professor you must then select 
send file.  
NOTE: you can go directly to send file if you want without having to add file. 
The add function allows you to put something there until you are sure you want 
to send it.  
 



  

Common Errors 
 

1. File not found: you probably mis-typed your link.  
Solution: edit the page the link is on. If the box under the link is checked, 
uncheck it. Check to make sure the link starts as 
http://www.sas.upenn.edu/~loginname/filename.extension 

 
2. Forbidden Error: you didn’t set permissions on the file you are linking to 

Solution: Go into Fetch (Mac) or Filezilla (PC) and set permissions 
 

3. When you load your page the picture doesn’t show up 
Solution: Did you Fetch or filezilla the image file into your html and set 
permissions? If Yes, choose edit page and click on the image. In Location 

 uncheck the box under the URL window. The image location must be a link 
http://www.sas.upenn.edu/~loginname/imagename.extension 


